Gosbecks PTA News

Come to our Christmas Fayre!

9th November 2017

Friday 1st December
Doors open at 3:15pm.

You recently received a
prototype and order form
for a Christmas card
designed by your children
through Myartproject.

Free entry


All of our PTA news is on our Facebook page!

Mulled wine and mince
pies to purchase outside
the office on arrival!

Tombolas and raffles!

Hair colouring and nail art!

Bauble and biscuit decorating!

Games, games and more games!!

Pizza, popcorn, candy floss, mince
pies.

Mulled wine and alcohol available!

School choir singing!

We have a NEW LAYOUT this year!

Come and enjoy a relaxed afternoon
supporting your school!
This year Mr and Mrs Christmas will both be at
the fayre. Tickets will be sold in advance from
23rd November— please watch out for
confirmed dates and locations of where we will
be selling!

Please like us and join!

We will not be doing gifts for parents this

https://www.facebook.com/GosbecksPTA/

year at the fayre as we would like to do this

We have received lots of orders from you already!
We just wanted to inform you that if you would still
like to order you can do it online and get free
delivery, but you will need to order by tomorrow
Friday 10th November.

We won the Aviva bid for £1000 towards new
library books - thanks to all those that voted!
We also have another bid that has a few days left
to vote on and we are currently 10th! So please
can we keep voting. https://www.direct.aviva.co.uk/
voting/project/view/17-5038

So far we have raised
£136.08 from The Giving
Machine.
It couldn't be easier to
make a difference without it costing you a penny.
To register, simply click on the icon above or visit
https://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/causes/
gosbecks-primary-school/support/. Click 'Join and
Support this Cause', enter your email address and
click 'Join'. You will be sent a confirmation email with
a link to complete registration. If you are asked for a
sign up code it is 59160. Once you have joined, shop
via The Giving Machine every time you shop online
for much needed appreciated funds for Gosbecks.

on a separate date. Please watch out for
confirmed date and more information!
Did you know that old £1 coins are no longer
legal? Although it should be possible to pay them
into certain banks still, if you are happy to donate
them to a good cause please just drop them in to
the school office!
Did you know we have a
Gosbecks Lottery? For
information and the chance
to win cash prizes, click on
the link.

